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PUBLlSHED WEEKLY
BY THE STUDENTS OF

UNION COLLEGE ... .. .. .. SCHENECTADY, N. Yo

UNION UNIVERSI

CHARLES ALEXANDER RICHMOND, D. D., LL. D., ChanceUor
LEADING TO DEGREE ·Of PH. D.---This course
of two years of graduate study requires for admission
the degree of M. E. E. or an equivalent.
CoURSE

The college offers the following undergraduate and
araduate courses:
l. Courses leadina to -the dq.ree .of A. B.
For catalogues or other information addresa
CLASSICAL COURSE A,w·•Greek is required for admis·
sion to this course. French and German are included
F. C. BARNES, Secretary,
in addition to the ancient langUages.
Schenectady, N. Y.
CLASSICAL COURSE B.·-·This course may be pursued
by candidates who satisfy the requirements for admis- '
DEPARTMENT OF M'EDICINE
sion to the Ph. B. course. Greek is begun on entrance :
ALBANY MEDICAL COLLEGE---In~truction by lecand is required for four years.
tures, recitation$, ci:inics, laboratory work, practical
2. Course leadin1 .to the derree of Ph. :8.
LATIN-SCI·ENTIFIC COURSE---This course offers Latin demonstrations and operations.
without Greek, for which is substituted additional
Hospital and laboratory advantages excellent.
work in modern languages and science.
Catalogues and circulars containing full information,
3. Course leadiq to the degree of B.S.
sent on application to:
SciENTIFIC COURSE--wThis course is based upon the
WILLIS G. TuCKER, M. D., Registrar,
study of mathematics and the sciences.
·
Albany, N. Y.
4. Course leadina to the dearee of B. E.
GENERAL ENGINEERING COURSE.---This course offers
DEPARTMENT OF LAW
the foundation of a broad engineering education, com]. NEWTON FIERO,
prising mathematics, the sciences, the fundamental AMASA J. PARKER,
principles of the special branches of the profession,
President
Dean.
and some training in history, economics and modern
ALBANY LAW SCHOOL·-·This department of the
languages.
SIX YEAR PH. B.-B. E. COURSE.---This course com- universit-y is located at Albany, near the state capitol.
bines the above four-year engineering course with the It occupies a building wholly devoted to its use. The
Latin-scientific course.
course leading to the degree of LL. B. is three years;
SANITARY ENGINEERING COURSE.·-·This differs from each year is divided into two semesters.
the general engineering course in substituting
Expenses: Matriculation fee, $1.0; tuition fee, $110.
-.pecial work in sanitary engineering for some of the
For catalogue or other information, address:
1eneral engineering studies.
JOHN C. WATSON, Registrar,
ELECTRICAL ENG-INEERING COURSE.·-·This course is
Abany, N.Y.
intended to give a broad and thorough engineering
education, with the special instruction requisite for
DEPARTMENT OF PHARMACY
electrical engineering.
ALBANY COLLEGE OF PHARMACY ---Graded
5. Courses leading to graduate degreea.
COURSE LEADING TO DEGREE OF M. C. E.---This course of instruction comprising two terms of seven
course of one year of gra~uate study consists of months ~ach. Fees, $90.00 per term.
lectures, laboratory practice and research work.
For catalogue giving fulltnformation, address:
COURSE LEADING TO DEGREE OF M. E. E.-··This
WILLIAM A. LARKIN, PH. G., Secretary,
eourse of one year of graduate study consists of
43 Eagle St., Albany, N. Y
lectures, laboratory practice and research work.
'
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Everytl1ing for the College Man except Exams."

GUNNING '14
GUNNING '16

FINE

Briar

SWEATERS, MACKINAWS, PENNANTS, BANNERS
PILLOW COVERS
Mid. Sec. So. College

N. Y. Phone 466-J

L. W. KILLEEN

JOSEPH NUTTALL

435 State St. Cor. Jay.

Caterer
Office 442 STATE STREET
SCHENECTADY, N.Y.
Both 'Phones
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furni.shed music at Union College.
.
·
; • .Z
. 1. a .
· rc es ra I9os, '06, '07, '08, '09, 'lo, '11, 12.
A • R.
BEST DANCE MUSIC IN THE WORLD
H. Ro Phone 307t-~
Only the Best Servtce.

Office and Res. : 16·7 Hamilton St., Albany.

None Better for Concert

Cigars---Ice Cream---Soda
TOILET ARTICLES

FRANK BROS.

St. Regis Pharmacy

D~ealers

600 UNION STREET
Prescriptions Accurately

in FINE FOOTWEAR

224 Fifth Avenue
New York City

Compounded .
'

:·C. A. WHELAN & CO.
.Cigar ,St9res
Special inducements to Fraternity Houses
LATHAM & YANNEY
-FINE ·GROCERS-

Corner Liberty and Lafayette Streets
BOTH ·'PHONES

SCHENECTADY'S BEST SHOE STORE FOR MEN

fhe -

Just

\Vrig4t

301 and 433 State Street

I

HIGGINS
.

Visit the

. .
. . · :.

.

·

···

.

,

Shoe
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Drawing Inks
Eternal Writing Ink
Engrossing Ink
Taurine Mucilage
\Photo. Mounter Paste
(Drawmg Board Paste
Liquid Paste
Office Paste
Vegetable Glue, etc.

Are the Finest and Best Inks
Show

SHOE
Just

and Adhesives
Emancipate yourself from corrosive

. · ;;md ill-smelling inks and adhesives

Wright's

and adopt the Higgins' Inks and.
·-.
.
Adhesives. They will be a ~evela- ·

Spring

tion to you, they are so sweet, clean,

.

well put up, and withal so efficient.

Styles
Ready for your Inspection.

GEISSLER & RY.AN
1 73 Jay Street

AT DEALERS

CHASe M. HIGGINS. &. -·_co.
. ..Manufactur~rs ·- .
Branches Chicago. London

271 Ninth St.

Brooklyn, N. Y. ·
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KEELER'S BARNEY'S
---EUROPEAN---...,...

HOTEL AN.D RESTAURAN:T

Broadway and Maiden Lane
ALBANY", N. y.
GENTLEMEN ONLY
· - - - 250 Roon1s --------LADIES RESTAURANT ATTACHED
.. SPECIAL NEW RATHSKELLER ..
Bowling Alley and Billiard Room
Twenty-five Private Dining Rooms
WM. H. KEELER, Prop.,
Annex, S07-509 Broadway

Where
Everybody

Shops

f]f Students will
find that they
have everything at ....

The Policies Issued By The

Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance Company
Are conc~ed by competitors to be superior to all 4»thers ·

,.

BARNEY'S

MAY WE SEND YOU ASPECIMEN POLICY FOI
YOUR INSPECTION

Van Voast & Leonard

H. S. BARNEY CO.
80HENEOTADY'8 GREATEST STORE

INSURANCE
ILLUMINATING BUILDING, SCHENECTADY, tt. l.
GENERAL

We Announce
the season's latest
developments
in refined apparel
for the particular man...... .

HURLEY $5.00
SHOES

pn!
kn<

FOR MEN WHO CARE
TO HAVE THE BEST

Clothing - · - Furnishings - - - Hats

Why pay Six and Seven Dollars for
your shoes, when you can buy the
ki-nd that HURLEY makes for $5.00

Wells & Caverly
TROY

l

~--------------------------~
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1

Sole
Agents

For

I
The Store With Over I
100,000 Prescriptions I
Bon I
Bons i

HUYLER'S

Co

.and

Chocolates

Kodaks, Premos and all Photo Su:pplies .
LYONS', Corner State and Centre

See Window Display

Hurd Boot Shop
27J STATE STREE1..
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Schenectady Clething Co.
GIBSON & WALTON

:

:

Spring Clothing
. !
I

THE TENEYCK

The different. . from-ordinary
patterns. Handsome shepherd
piaids-neat blue serges-imported
,Scotch. and English woolens in
tlte New Norfolk Styles.
STEI·N-BOCH
CIJOT:HES

Leading Hotel of
Albany, N. Y.

HICKEY -FREEMAN
·CLOTHES

Arrow Collars
Special $3.00 Silk Shirts

FIR£P:ROOF

----·----

Snap·py Head ~Gear

Orchestral Concerts during dinner and
after the play

New Neckw-ear Each WeEk

Afternoon Tea on Mezzanine from 4 to 6 o'clock
Also THE ONONDAGA, Syracuse, N. Y.
FIREPROOF
Both hotels conducted on
EUROPEAN PLAN
Under direction of

. I

I

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT

FRED'K W. ROCKWELL

SCHEN:ECTADY, N.Y.
-----------

-----------------

1

AN EFFICIENT ORGANIZATION
Courteous Service
Prompt Deliveries
Value For Money
Such is our offer to you-not mere talk. Our
prices enable us to make good; the practical tailor
knows it cannot be done for less, and every day brings
Ul) NEW trade recommended by son1e satisfied customer.

GEORGE A. MANNY

TAILOR

FINE IMPORTED r\ND DOMESTIC WOOLENS.

170 JAY ST.

N.Y. 'Phone 2323

Prime meats at right prices

The Newlan~d-Von Ritter
Company
PRINTERS AND BINDERS
Of high-class Publications, Catalogues, Booklets, and Fraternity
and ~ociety Printing, Law, Library, Magazine and all kinds of
Book Binding, Loose Leaf Ledgers
and Devices and Special Ruling

We buy our meats from the best,
nearby farmers and western packers
in such great quantities that we can
underbuy and undersell.
Hence,
the low prices of our meats.

WM. FRIEDMAN
Wholesale and Retail Meat Market
Cor. Centre and Liberty Streets.

T11 e only Job Printing Plant in the city
with a complete bindery equipment
149 Clinton Street
Schenectady, N.Y.
'Phone 2896-J
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Wallace College Furnishings are Brimful of Quality and Smart Style
SHIRTS plain and plaited negligee styles I

.,

NECKWEAR, the very newest in bat

with regular or soft cuffs. Also a full line j reversible, open end and knit effects, 25c:
of flannels, $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00
: 50c and $1.00
.
.
. . .· . .
.
.
.·
. .
H·OSIERY "Onyx," "' Shawkntt,'' "NotaSWEATERS In all colors 1nclud1ng the · seme, ,, " Ho1eproo
. f ,, and " Ph
· ,., 1n
· all
. oen1x,
popular sh~des of red. Byron and Vrecks, silk, lisle and cotton, aU cotors, 2'5c, 50c, 75c,
roll and sailor collars, $2.49 and to $10.00
and $1.00
,

All styles B. V. D's and other popular brands light
·weight underwear carried in stock through the year
:'i

The Wallace Co. Schenectady's Distinctive Store

·'1:

VOL.

,.

:

'

.

~

'

'

'

New Spring Styles in the nobby

N.C. WATERS
.

soft hats have just arrived.

'

463 STATE STREET

c

The Right Tailor at the Right Price

Students
examine
have a
personal

We carry all the new style collars
and ties that go well with them.

are invited to call and
my display of woolens' and
garment designed to their
taste.
'Phone 1441 ~J

Prices that please.

JOSEPH NUSBAUM
:

336 STATE ST., ,GAZETT'E BLDG.

I

GARNET

"The College Photographer"
WHITE, 229 State Street
D. R. FINLEY, Psi Upsilon House,
College Representative

NEAR BARNEY'S

----------·--·---

TILLY
THE BARBER
WE ARE. THE FAYO RED AMONG
THE. COLLEGE BOYS
AND SOLICIT YOUR TRADE

ou

A NEW LIGHTWEIGHT, DEEP
POINTED

1903
1904
1905
1906
1907
1908
1909
1910
1911
1912
1913

Out
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TILLY
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2 for 25 eta. Cluett:, Feabody & Co•• lao.

Makers of .Arrow Shirts
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OUR BASE!BALL SEASON OPENS
Garnet :N:in.e Will Play Columbia
University on Saturday.
Our baseball season opens Saturday, \vhen
the nine goes to Ne\v York to play the fast
Cohnnbia te:un. This ·wi11 be our first gan1e
and Coh1n1b1a' s sixth. They haye had several \veeks 1nore of practice and have been
hardened into shape \Vhile our players have
had scarcely any real practice, O\iving to the
delay caus~cl by the incon1pleted dian1ond.
In spite of these handicaps, the team goes
to New York, determined to play the gan1e
of their live&. The Colun1bia nine defeated
Colgate'· by a 10-5 sco~e; Rutg-ers;-- by a 9-7
score in a se·ven inning gan1e and has lost
only to Atnh.erst by a close score. The Rut
gers tnen tel11.1s that -vve ought to \Vin foT
they hit Columbia's pitcher hard and at ,,,.in
and on1 y 1ost the gatne through \vretched
fielding. Rad their outfield been able to
handle the ba11, the score would have been
different. '\Ve l1ave Fred Da\vson, Co1un1hia has the rnore practice.
\Ve think Fred
will \Yin. I 11 an intervie\Y \vith a Concorc1icnsis reporter, last \veek, Coach Da-vyson
mac1e the following statetnent :
·'The call for candidates for base ball t bis
spring- has been 1·es1)onded to in a tnanner

=====:..=.:- -_-_.-=-----_-:.:_-:: _-

--------

----

No. 19

that is very gratifying. Such a host of men
and such -vvillingness I have seldo1n seen.
Each day there are enough men to n1akc
three teams, and then a fe\v to spare.
The back\vard spring, hov~,.ever, vvi th its
rains and high \vinds has kept the men frorn
'' sho\ving '' much thus far.
\iVith about
fouTteen men trying out for pitcher, five or
six for catcher, and fifteen or 1nore for tht'
infield and ou tfie1d, the t)rob1en1 is one of
rather a difficult nature-I n1ean the probl<:·nl
of picking out the nine men \vho should con.!pose a first team. The solution \Vill of necessity have to be broug·htabout slo-vyly. \\?e
-vvon' t be able to tell just who the best men
a.re, probably till the season is fairly vve11 advanced. There are so n1any positions to be
filled, and the men are comparativelv 1111knovvn to the coaches that \ve n1ust~'t be
in1patient -if things come our \vay s1o\vhT.
All that I can say novv is that \Vith a~ eYt:n
break of luck, etc., I think \Ve ought to hwvl;
a fairly successful season.
Fred T. Da \vson
.._t-\pr. 2, '1.3
I

The fullrnving squad \Yi11 be taken to N~V\T
York for the Colun1bia gan1e: Gidding-s,
Hutchens,
De\\''ey,
Barclay,
Natnna.n.,
Houghton, D. Beaver, J. Beaver, C1ilbe:rt,
S. Sn1ith, Zitnmcr, E. Humn1er, Jenkins,
()'K.eefe, Coach I)a\yson ancl Ma.nag:er
Rovce.
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THE CONCORDIENSIS
WO:RK STARTED ON GYM.

New Building Will be Ready for Occupancy by Decembe,r 9th
iI,
i

Work on the excavation for the foundation
of the new gymnasiun1 has been started and
is being rushed along.
The Amsterdan1
Construction Company has tnoved apparatus
to the spot and is busy with men and tearns.
The formal laying of the corner stone w111 be
held Commencement vVeek and after this
ceremony the building win be rushed to
cotnpletion so that it can be used early in
Deceinber.
This means that the Junior
Week festivities vvill take place in our O\Vn
gymnasium and will th~s acquire a truly co1~
lege atmosphere -vvhich we have missed at
the TenEyck and the Golf Club.
Our bas~
ketball games -vvill be played there and -vve
will at last, after a long vvait and 1nucb toi1
·and labor, have a real gymnasit11n, one of
vvhich we may be proud and \Vhich '\vill be a
credit to the college.
Our old building- has
lasted \Yell bnt has becotne too antique and
c1ecrep1t to adequately serve the co1Tcge in its
true capacity.
The nevv building \Vi11 be of brick covered
-vvith stucco.
The basketba11 floor V\rill be
120 feet long vvhile the main floor will have
a length of 168 feet.
The lockers for the
players will all be located on one floor and
"~ill be very atnple. The swimming pcol
and indoor 1·unning track are things which
1._Tnion has 1nissed badly and their acquisition is an in1portant addition to the college.
In addition to the dressing rooms for men
there ,vill be spacious roon1s vvhich \Vill be set
aside as dressing rooms for the '''"otnen at
co11ege dances and like functions.
The
alumni luncheons at co1ntnence1nent time
·will a1so be served in the 1arg·e tnain hall.
The plans ·were dra\vn up by George Post &
Sons of Ne·w York and the contract has been
let.
The total cost vvill amount to considerab1e tnore than one hnndred thousand c1o11ars

and when cotnpleted our gymasiu1n -vvill he
excel] eel by none in colleges of our size.
The student body 1nay clain1 a l:n rge part
of the credit for n1aldng the bu1ding a possi~
hility, for it 'vas in the undergraduate body
that the gyn1nasittn1 fnncl was started and
not till later '\vas it presented to the alu1nni.
Bnt without alun1ni support the pillan could
never bave matured as it has, and we feel
that much praise is due those alun1ni who
rallied so loyally to the sun.port of their Aln1a
1\'Iater.

---:o:---

MAY AMEND HONOR CO:URT
President Ulrich Appointed. Committee to
Receive Suggestions
In view of the recent unfavorable criticism
of the present \vorkings of the Honor System,
the Court has decided to an1end the constitution as conditions n1ay detnand. To\vard this
end P1·esiclent Ulrich has appointed a com~
' con1posed of Masterson '13, Mayhatn
tnittee
'13, and C. Shern1a11 '14, to receive sug-gestions fron1 the student body for the an1endino·
of the Honor· Constit11tion, so that the
b
Honor Syste1n may becon1e effective and so
that the supposed defects in the system may,
if possible, be eradicated.
The co1nn1ittee
will, from these suggestions, dravv up art1enclments which the Honor Court vvi11 offer to
the student body for ratification.
The
I-Ionor Court realizes that some minor defects
tnay exist at present but it is very anxious to
remedy these and to 1nake the systen1. reallY
efficient. rfhe appointing of SUCh a C0111n1ittee seen1ed the easiest and best -vvay to
get the real sentitnent of the uncle1·graduatcs
and to find, if possible, the. solution of the
eli fficu1 ty.
--:0:--

An enjoyable dance "'aS given bv Chi
Chapter of r:1i f~_lm:-na D.:lta 1ast Saturday
night.
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TI-IE CONCORDIENSIS
DEMOCRACY IN TERRACE COUNCIL
In tune with the change in national achninistrative affairs con1es the proposal of a
change in governing· student affairs at Union
in the forn1 of giving the three upper classes
the ·entire privilege of electing the n1embers
of the Terrace Council. It is said that by
this method, the council "\vill becon1e more
clen1ocratic and a more nearly perfect representative of the student body.
Just "\vhat
fault can be found -vvith the present council
and its actions seen1s unexplainable.
The
pro1noters of this nevv idea are silent on this,
indeed, the coun~il is rather commended for
its \1;.rork so far this year.
For some tirne
past, there has been a feeling of rest]essness
among son1e students and it hus made itse1f
n1anifest in attacking various college customs
ancl activities. At present it is assailing the
Terrace Council. This body \vas founded at
l~nion in 1906.
Half of it is chosen by the
1ncn1 bers of the senior class and half by
the retiring· conncil.
It is stricth· a
senior society and to place the control of its
n1e1nbership in the hands of the student bocly
\\·ould abolish it as such.
On the basis of
the plea of democracy, it \voulcl seen1 as
though the council \vere den1ocratic enough
as it is. It \vould be absurd to propos~ that
the president of the senior class be chosen
by the student body, and yet he is a representative of it and presides O\'"Cr its n1eetings.
A.nd so ·with the Terrace Council, it seen1s
on1v reasonable that the fello\VS, older and
wiser in student affairs, should select the rcprcsentatiyes of the students.
And these
fellows arc the tnem bers of the retiring council and the senior class, the former of \vhon1
by virtue of their experience in Terrace
Council \York and the latter of \vhonl by
kno\ving best of all, those of their cla~smates
<1eserying- of the bon or, are the proper ones
to n1ake the selection. Look over the various
councils of the past yeays or, at least, those
which you have knu\vn about and consider
whether or not the honor has gone to the deserving anc1 cotnpetent men.

9
CLASSICAL CLUB

.A.t the n1ccting of the Classical Club held
April 1st,. a constitution \vas adopted. After
the business of the evct1ing an interesting
pa;ger on '' JVIncn1onic Latin Puzzles '' \Vas
read by Professor Bennett.
The club gave its first public lecture vV cdnesclay night, 'v hen Principal Frank Kellogg
of Albany High Sc..:hool spoke on '' The Latin
Lo J"er in Italy.'' The 1ecture \vas illustrat~
ed by stereoptican views. Nlr. :Ke1log,g· is an
interesting lecturer and handled his subject
in a manner \vhich won high praise fron1 n1en1bers of the Club and other students ''Tho attended.
---:o:---

CALENDAR FOR WEEK

4:30 p.

1:15 p.

111.

Thursday, . .t.\pri1 10
Band practice.

111.

F r 1c1 a y , 1\ p ri 1 1 1
Y. ~1. C ..A. cabinet 1necting.

Sa.tunla.y, April 12
Coln1nbia-Union baseba1lgan1e at Ne\Y y·ork..
Sunday, .i\pril 13
5:00 p. tn. Y. ~1. C. A. vesper seryicc·.
~Ionday,

April 14

12:15 p.m. "Yleeting of the student bo(1y.

7: 15 p.

111.

Concordiensis Boarc1 1neets
Sil1in1an Hall.

111

7 :JJ) p.

n1.

Dran1atic Club
\Vashhurn f-Ia11.

111

1:15 p.

111.

rehearsal

Tues(1ay, .t\pri] 15
Y. 11. C. A. cahinet 1neetin.~·.

3 :0:) p. 1n. 'l'ryouts for

Sophon1ore- Junior
Oratoricals in the Chapl·1.

7:30 p. 1n. Terrace Council n1eeting.
\Vec1nes<1ay, i\pril 16
7:15 p . 1n. Press Cluh n1eeting. \\'"ashburn
Ila11.

7:30 p.

111.

l)nunatic Club rehearsal
\Yas!1hurn Ila11.

111

THE
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CONCOROIENSI~

The Concordiensis
A Literary and News Weekly Published by

THE STUDENTS OF UNION COLLEGE
----

------

----

-

Entered at the Postoffice at Schenectady, N. Y.,
as Second Class Matter.

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF,
H. Herman Hitchcock, '14, Delta Upsilon House.

}{no

reco1·d aud to\vard son1e definite improvement

arc

both in the character of the news and in the

tool

We fL·el

and can make the Con-

of r
bes:

cordiensis a more truly representative of the

and

do this

REPORTORIAL STAFF,
G. D. Aldrich, '16; M.D. Ketchum, '16; H. A. Glenn, '16;
R. E. Taylor, '16; L. R. Van Wert, '16.
D. R. Finley, Business Manager, Psi Upsilon House
M. P. Schaffer, Asst. Business Manager.
------- - ------------=.=------::---=--=---=---=====---=..:..-.=----====--~---==-=.:.....:
Publication Office: THE NEWLAND-VoN RITTER Co.,

149 Clinton Street, Schenectady, N. Y.

-_-_-_;_-_

-~~-

OUR FORMAL BOW

\Vith this issue of Concordiensis, \Ve, the
new board of editors, make our initial apour offi-

cial capacity, and n1ake our first bo\Y to

the public.
\Yc fce1 the responsibility as
\Yell as the honor of our positio11.
\Y" e

she

could be doubled or trebled, it \vou1d con1e

bee

nearer being a real student publication.

\Ye

111:11

\vonk1 like to have full v half the student bod\·.
occasional contributors of ne\vs iten1s, stories,
short sketches or anything of that natu rL·
\vhich so he1l)S to give the can1pus attnusphere to a real col1ege paper.
If W'"C can
help give our magazine sotncthing- of this
ntn1osphere as a permanent thing, \VC shall
11aye done son1ething for lTnion. Any articles
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ancl, if possible, used.

\V c \vish that even·
man in college might feel a personal interest

ti<

in the ConcoTdiensis, for it is just such an

te

interest achieved in any undertaking 'vhich
can, and n1ust tnake that enterprise a sue-
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THE NO ..DEAL AGREEMENT
()

The passing of the No-Deal Agreernent 1)~·
a \rer,~ laro-e lnaJ·orit'yJ in co11e<Ye n1eetin<Y ]a~t
_Y

~

._"-,

\veck is fron1 all appearances a distinct
in the stuc1ent

,~·overn1nent

c~

advtl11l'L'

in co11ege.

Th~.·

\Vhich \vill interest and enthuse the a] nn1ni

satne spirit \vhich has 1padc tbe Honor Systen1

and which vvill be truly represen tati Ye of

possible should 1nake this N o-Dea1 Agreen1ent

our student hodv.

a success, for both are the results of the sanK'

Such a task demands

de~

11andec1 to the editor anc1 \vill be considered

the pnblication of the Concordicnsis, but
at the san1e tin1e "\Ve realize the respons-

gra

If this nun1ber

consider it an honor to be entrn steel ''yith

ihilit\,.

At present it is i:mb-

1ished by a certain fe\v n1en.

ASSOCIATE EDITORS
W. C. Baker, '15; D. A. Coulter, '15; E. R. Doyle, '15;
H. N. Hubbs, '15; E. R. Hughes, '15.

111

cord but sttiving to-vvard a betterment of that

active interest in it.

LITERARY EDITOR,
Thomas L. Ennis, '14, Alpha Delta Phi House

co11ege

sanl
n1er

college if n1ore of the students will take an

ALUMNI EDITOR
Arthur D. Sherman, '14, North Collonnade

pearance before the

and thought. \Ve are giving it this careful
attention and continue to O.o so, not merl' l.r
aiming at a continuance of its past good re-

that we can

ATHLETIC EDITOR
Roblee H. Vaughan, '14 Delta Phi House

_

spir:

literary style in which it is written.

ASSISTANT EDITOR-IN-CHIEF,
Raymond Van Sautvoord, '14, Psi Upsilon House

-__-_-___-_-_-_--_---_---_:_---- - - - - -

constant attention and much considerati<>n
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THE CONCORDIENSIS
spirit of fair and honest dealing and of the
san e fine sense of honot·.
By this agree~
1
ent, co11ege politics, as they ha:ve heretofore
111

L~~isted at U 11ion, will be abolished. \Ve a11

kno\V of deals vvhich have been n1ade and vve
arc a11, deep in our hearts, as harned if V\re
took any pa1·t in those deals. 'fhe \Vhole idea
of politics in college is \Vl,ong.

Only the

best n1an should ever gain a student office
and

\Ve

should have enough 1oya1ty to lTnion

-want only such men e1'ected to any underThe idea, that one n1an
o-radua te office .

t,

rules based upon honor, and t11e sooner his
connection vvith the college ceases, the better
for a11 concerned.

But ·we fee1 sure that no

such lack of personal honor exists in our co11egc and that the '~No- Deal .l\green1ent '' "·111
succeed and \vi11 beco1ne a 1)Crtnanent 1nstit ution just as the Honor Court and fot the san1e
reason.
And no'\v, just a -vvord about the proposec1
abolition of the Honor Svstetn.
Hac1
the 1noven1,ent had any real bacldnp:, it \Yon1cl

0

have meant a tnenace to l"'"nion, but as it \vas
,...,
it simply \vas a farce.
It see1ns incred1tab1c
should have a certain office -or chairtnanship
that any ntnnber of tnen, no n1attcr ho\v few·,
because he can give anothet- n1an a certain
coulcl hrtve so far lost sight of the best 1nternumber of votes, irrespective of his fitness for
ests of our college and becon1e so rapt in
that office, is fundatnentally wrong.
It is
their o\vn designs as to \\ ish to abo11sh t11is
deals of this sort that barm a college ancl that
systetn, \vhich has done so much to put c·nion
\\~ork real injustice to the students; ancl it
ahead i11 the past fev\,. yeaTS. Xo s\·stenl has
was to correct just these evils, that the ' ' Noas yet been endorsed \\·hich \Yorks 1non: 11erDcal Ag-reement'' \vas pas:-;.ec1 by the student
fectly than the lion or S)rstcm and it is bccornhodv.
ing inc1·easing-ly popular in . t\n1erican
.
Colrrhe Terrace Council has dra\Yll up the
leges.
\Vho likes to think \Yhat C'"nion
ag-recn1ent \Vith g-reat care ancl precision and
\Yould. be \Vithout her Honor Systen1?
Yet
it has been drafted frotn systems in operation
there \\·ere a certain fe\v \vho desired to bring
in other colleg·es, changed to fit local condiabout its annu1n1ent-But enough! \\""e have
tions. True, it may be f()tn1d necessary to
the sat-isfaction of kno\ving that the student
atnend it after a fair triaL No one can foreto-day is overwhelmingly in favor of the
tell and provide for all the exigencies vvhich
systenl and \vith a keen realization of it~
1nay ar1se.
Our honor constitution \vas
\Talne nnd \YOrth, \:ve sincerely trust that t11L'
amendc:d and changed se"\"eral times before it
clay 1nay never con1c vvhen the students,
reached its present degree of perfection.
b1indec1 to their O\Vl1 \vc1fare, wi11 abolish this
But both Honor Systetn and No- Deal 1\g-reesysten1 \vhich n1eans so n1uch to l.Tni<n1.
111ent depend, not so n1uch upon the v\·orc1ing:
of the articles or the severity of the punish111ents as upon the degTee 1n \vhich the spirit
TLL' nntnber of candidates \Yh<> haye this
of fairness and of individttal honor is present year t' n tered the junior and sophonH>re on.tin the student body. The student is placed toricnl contests is unnsna11y high. Interest
eyi(1enced i.s \·cry keen.
T'hc prelin1inary
upon his honor in both instances. Tf a tnan
is so hopelessly constituted as to lack that contest \vi11 be he1d in the co1lcge Chapel,
rl'he final contest to be held dursense of honor, no po\vcr ()ll earth can pre- April 15.
ing; C0111111l'11CL'111Cllt \\Tl"k.
vent his 1)crsistant vio1at1nn of any syste1n of
7
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EASTERN

E:DITO~RS

ORGANIZE

At a conference held Saturday, at Co111111bia University nncler the auspices of the
School of Jonrnalistn, fourtc:en eastern college ne\vspapers affected a pernlant organization to be kno\vn as the 'I Association of
Eastern College Ne\vspapers." The colleges
forming- the association \vere represented by
nearly fifty delegates, ail of ·whom \vere most
enthusiastic over the idea.
Gilchrist '13 of
tl1e \Vi1Jian1s Record and Groser '13 of the
C()rne11 Sun, co1iceived the idea and aided by
f)r. Talbott \Villian1s, head of the School of
J ourna1isn1 and Randolph '13 of the Col11n1bia Spectator, made the conference not only
possible but a success. At a n1eeti ng held
in Earl Hn11, Saturday afternoon, a consitution \vas adopted anc1 at the banquet at the
Kaiser-hof, Broa.chvay an(1 39th Street, the
delegates, ha11oting· by co11e,g·es, elected the
fo11<>\ving officers: j. Bruce, Pri11ceton '14,
prcsic1cnt; J. I{. Lets her, Jr., Coh11n bia '14,
secretary; J. P. Baxter, 3rd, \Yi1lian1s '14,
treasurer: and Dr. Talbott \Yil1ian1s, honorn.r.Y president.
RcprescntathTs of the J\1nherst Student,
the Bro\vn Herald, the Coh11nbia Spectator,
the Corne11 Sun, the Ha1nilton Life, the I fary·arc1 Crin1son, the HaYerfcrc1 \Vcek1y, thL'
I-Iobart I-Ierald, The Lafayette, the Pennsylvanian, the Daily Princetonian, the "l1 nion
Concordiensis, the \Vil1ian1s Record and the
\:ra1e Daily N C\YS, 111et in I-Iartly I-Ia11, shortly
before one o'clock and proceeded to the University Con1n1ons, \vhcre tber \Ycre entertainec1 at luncheon hy Dr. \Vi11ianls.
A. t the bus111css n1eeting \Vhich fo11o\ved a
constitution \Yas adopted anc1 the discussion
of yari-o11s topics \vas taken np.
1\ftcr the
banquet in the eYening- the association \\""as
n.dc1 ressec1 by ~lr. I1on C. Sci tz of t l:e N C\Y
)Tork \Vor1cl, on the "Business SH1c <>f the
Ne\VSpc:tper;,, n~Ir. R. E. l\1rrc.l\.1arne~·, fonner
cit\· L'clitor of the Xc\v y·ork E\Tening Post
and no\v nssistant to Dr. \Vil1ian1s at the
School of Journa1isn1 talked on "the Co11ege

JY1an and Journa1ism," and Dr. Wil1ian1s
spoke on the ''Field of Present Day Journalisnl~."
The editor-in-chief and alun1ni
editor \Ycre lT nion 's representatives at this
initial meeting of the association.

l
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PRESS CLUB
The men1bership con1n1ittee has eJected H.
J. Kauth, '16, a n1en1ber of the Press Club.
The annual e18ction of officers vvi11 be held
the latter part of this month.
It has been decided to issue progra1ns at
the ba:se ball games. These pro,g-rams \Yi11 be
given to the stndents free of charge.
.A.pproxirnately 500 calendars \Vere so1c1
this year, vvhich netted a sma11 profit to the
clnb. There \Vi11 be calendars issued again
next year and at the n1eeting, \Vednesda~·
ni ~o·ht ' the calendar con1n1ittee v\'111 he a1)11ointecl.
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.An additional gift of $5,000 to the gytnnnsiu1n fund was one of the several annonnce1nents n1acle by President I<.ichmond at the
Schenectady A1un1ni dinner at the l\tio1H-nYk
Cluh, J.Vlarch 22. rrhe .~·ift is fron1 the Foote
Estate and is given in the me1nory of Wallace
Foote, a g-raduate of l~nion in the c1ass of
18R5 and \vho c1iec1 c~uring 1910. The $5,000
·wi11 go tc)\yard the expense of the S\\Tin1n1ing
pool the ditnensions for \Vhich aTe 75ft. x 25ft.
\Va11acc Fonte gTac1uated \Yith the degree C.
E. ancl was a resident of Port IIenry.
He
was a men1.her of the Psi lfpsi1on Fraternity.
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..:\l11ha l)elta Phi held an infonnal dance at
their ci1aptcr house on Friday evening, April
4th.
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INGHAM ESSAY SUBJECTS

JOHN BIGELOW MEMORIAL
Cnion College is to have a ne\Y $50,000
hui1ding and a $50,000 professorship.

rrhe

lntilcling is to be devoted to the subjects of
history, politics and literature, and a profes~orship is to be founded in political science,

The building and professorship are to be a
111t 3n1orial

to the late John Bigelo"\v, a gradu-

Professor llale has announced the topics
for the. Ingham essay pTize.
1'hey are:
\Vhy England and Arnerica Failed to 1\g:ree
in 177 5; ancl \Vhy Eng-l:unu Failec1 to Sn bduc
l!er Reyo1tccl .1-\n1erican Colonies.
Con1petition for this prize is open 1:o seniors -who have been connected \vith the colleg-e for n.t least t\VO years. 1'he essays 1nnst
be written on one of the t\YO assif;·ned snhjects from English literature or history. The
prize has a 111 onetar_y y a1ue of fifty dollars
and is a\vardecl at con11ncnce1nent.
.A11 essays tnust, ho·wever, be presented by :\lay
15th. They 1nay varyT in length fnnn fo11 r
t housancl to four tb ousancl fi \·e hund reel

ate of Union Co11e.g-e in the class of 1885.
This n1ernorial ,vill con1n1e1noratc the interests to \vhich Mr. Bigelovv devoted his life.
The form in \Vhich the mem8ria1 is to be
presented \vas decided by et con1mittee vvhich
has charge of Taising tbe $100,000.
This
comn1ittee is corn. posed of Andre·w Carnegie,
\vords.
Joseph Choate, J. P; 1\:forgan, Jr._, Elihu
---:0:-Root, Qs,ya1d G. \rinard, Henry Fairfield Osborne,
George Plin1pton, John
$10,000 DRAMATIC PRIZE
L.
CahYakler,
Charles
E.
Hughes,
Joseph Ran1sdale, E. ~1. Potter anc1 Presi\Yinthrop Anlcs, diTL'Ctor of rf'he Liti1e
(lent l~ichtn.ond.
The bui lc1ing; 111ar be
located on the south side of the cfunpus, op- rrheatrc ~ L'\Y york, has offered $1 (), ()()0 f()r
posite the engineering building-, a1thongh the best play by an 1\merican author, ~ub
there has as yet been no definite action in the n1ittec1 before .i\ug·ust 15, 1913. Play::-; nn1st
tnatter. \V c O\\re it to President, Richn1onc1, be original anc1 the right length f<>r a
i\1thoug-h no
that the n1en1orial \vill be 1ocatcc1 here at fn11 eyening' s cntcrtainn1ent.
rnion instead of at Ne'v York City as \VaS 1in1itn.tions as to the type of the play are 1nlsng:gestecl by one 111en1 her of the co1nn1i ttee. posed, no translations, adaptations, one-act
. '1 ancc '' 111
. u n1on
. ,s b e- pieces, or rnusical C(}111edies \\~in be cunIJrexy ' s '' eterna1 v1g1
]u.Llf, 1anclecl the 1nen1orial here and 1nac!e it sidere<1. . Each p1a:,· 111ust be si.~·ned \\·ith
take its present fonn. .A plea for 111oney·\'d1l
pseudo11~·n1 only, anc1 nn1st he acconlpan1cc1
be sent to a selected list of five tho11sanc1 peo- by a sealed enycloped containing author'~
ple ti1TdUghout the country.
.1-\ philanthro- realn~une. Manuscripts n1ust be cle~lr t~·1K'·
pist fron1 Cincinnati, Ohio, sent in the first ·written copit:s and a Tl' to he add rL'ssc:<l t()
check, as kin,~· ~'to he a1lo\Ycc1 to subscribe ~· \Y1nthrop .An1es. 1)1ay Cot:test, Care 'l'hl'
two hundred and fifty dollars to the proposc<l
Little rl'heat re, 240 '\'"est 44t11 St., :\c\v Y(lrk
• 1.
1nen1ona
C1't y.
I

I I

-. .- - - ···o·

---:0:--

rrhe eng~l}.:?;elnent of Ralph D. ~[organ 14
an:l ~~I iss En1n1a Johnson of i\lbany, N. y·.'
was announced Saturday.
~'Iorgan expects
to stay in college ar-:c1 finish his course.
lie
is a member of Delta 1_Tpsi1on.
I

Beta ThL·ta Pi en t<. rtainL·cl ·with a din ncr
cht.ncc at their chaph.·r hoUSL' on Satu rda~·
evening;, ::\I~l.rch .29th. 1'he patronL·SSL'S \\.L'rL'
~Irs. If. C. I)e\\·ey, ~Irs. II. C~. ~·Icl(L·au,
::\Irs. \.,. ron1a11 and ~-h·s. [)u n n.
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COSMOPOLITAN CLU:B
The first meetin,g· of the Cosmopolitan Club
for the spring term -vvas held 011 Mondav
-'
~larch 31. Mr. Iengar, '13, was the speaker.
He outlined scme 0£ the educational and industrial problems of India. This gave rise
to the question of the caste-system and a
heated discussion followed.
On May 14th, a Chinese student from the
()rienta1 repub1ic \vi11 address the 1neeting.

---:o:---

DRAMATICS
At 1ast the dreatn of the Dramatic Club
and of the students is to he rea1ized.
After w·eeks of -vvorry and clisapointment,
manager Son1ers has announced that '' The
Sn.O\iV Ba11 " \Vill be producecl by the
Union Co1leg·e Dratnatic Club at the 1\foha\vk Theatre, on the evening of ApTi1
2Hth. The club intended orig-inally to plav ·
a fe\V ont-of-to\vn dates before producino·
b
the
play in Schenectady n.nd had engagements
1nade, b11t the faculty intervened and this
p1an had to be abandoned.
Nevertheless, the cluh has been harcl at
\vork since the Christ1nas recess and, l1ncler
the able coaching of S. ] . Leake, has been
\Vhipped into such sl1ape that it \Yi11 be apparent that dramatics are studied in earnest
at lTnion and in the neaT future ·will be one
b
of the leading activities. The 28th is bo·oino·
to be co11eg·e night in ev. ery \vay.
Even to
the proceeds, \Vhich go into the gymnasiun1
fund. The co11egc orchestra \v111 be in the
pit under the leadership of Cha~. rr. 11a1e.
Every stnc1ent should be do\vn at the l\!Ioha\vk
that night, if on1y to snpport dramatics.
\Ve all ren1en1 ber the p1 ay of last ~Tear and
kno\V it \vas \vorthv... of anv... co11c<.,.e
club.
M
~ ~ The Sno\V Ball,'' svritten by Sic1ney
Grundy, is a three act farcia1 con1edy.
T'he
seven characters \vbo \vi11 appear as fo11o\\TS:

Felix Featherstone Don King Hutchens
John Thorny-craft, L.Tnde of Felix
( ;eorg-e \lv.,. achnvorth
Harry PcnJeygast Haro{d H. Dickinson
Saunders, the butler
Lowe11
1\1rs. Featherstone
\Valter C. Baker
Ethel Granger
Howard Santee
Penelope, the ward
Russell Lowe

'1 .)

· 1+
'13
'l6
'15
'16
'1,)

Tuesday Night, Alfred Meneely '14 of
vVatervliet, was e1ected manager in place
o£ So1ners '13.

tatl·

:\I.
J( 1,
dele
yer

1
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BROOKLYN ALUMNI DINE
The second annual banquet of the Brooklyn Alumni Association \vas helcl Monday
night at the University Club in Brooldyn,
The banquet \vas well attended and verr
enthusiastic.
President Richn1ond and C.
N. \Valdron \VeTe present and spoke. About
four hundred alumni live in the vicinity of
Nc-vv York City and neaTly one hundred \YCre
gathered at this annual dinner.
President
Richmond \vas the principal speaker of the
evening, and .told the alutnni of the prog-ress
and success of the college during the past
year. Frank Bailey, treasurer of the colleg-e,
C. E. Franklin '83, \vho vvrote Union's
n1arching song, and Orrin Cocks '98 \vere
;:-,
among the speakers. It \vas decided durinothe evening to create a sinking fund \vhich
·would be avai1ab1e for 1Jnion undergraduates
fron1 N C\V York Citv
. and vicini tv
. in the forn1
of scholaTships. This fund \vi11 be raised bY
n1e1nbers of the local alun1ni association.

---:o:--Stanley 1\tlaynnrd Smith '15, \vas elected
leader of the Glee Club. Mr. Sn1ith con1cs
fron1 Herki111cr, \vhere he received three or
four years yoca1 training·.
He has been
soloist in the (~lee Clnb this season.
lie
should 1nake a fine 1eac1cr with his good yoice
and excellent reading ability.
Stnith 1s a
1netn ber of the Psi Upsilon fraternity.
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Y. M. C. A.
Stc\ven B. Story' 14, "\''tas the G nion represen·
tative at the Conference of nevv1y-e1ected Y.
:\1. C. A. presidents held at HaTvard on the
3(1, 4th, 5th and 6th of A1)ril. About 7 5
delegates from the various colleges and ·uniyersities of the east \vere ih attendance.
The cabinet for the new year has been
selected and is as follo\VS:
Missions,

Embree ' 16

Bible,
Ennis '14
Northfield, Gunning '16
Men1bership,
I ndustria1,

Ehnore '14
Blodgett '15

general quality of \vork \Yi11 be hight:r than
formerly.
The better paper vd11 1nean
clearer cuts andtnore distinct picture~. 'fhe
class has dcdicatec11ts G~u·net to [)r .. l\iorton
C. Ste\vart, of the (:}c1Tnan clepartn1ent.
'fhe usual departn1e11.ts v;;ill be present this
year -vvith a son1e\vhat la1·g-er literary clcparttnent than usuaL AH tbe editors have \vorked
hard and have put n111ch titne and thought
into their \vork.
:Vlanager Georg-e Le\\Tis tells us that J1e
has cut do\vn the nurnber of copies printed
this year and that therefore it \Yould be \Yise
to order copies early and so be sure of getting
them. The Garnet contains all re~orcls of
the year. They \Yi11 beco1ne invaluable.

Social, Rirkup, '16
House, \Valvvorth '14
Deputations,
Hitchcock '14
Mc-:\1i11an '15
N e\v Students,
:vleeting·s,
Fox '14
Handbook,
Gunning '16
i\ joint n1eet-ing of the o1c1 an(1ne\v cabinets ·was hclc1 on \Vec1nesday night. The
olcl cabinet rendered their re1Jorts of the past

---:.0:--

TRACK SCHEDULE
At the tnceting of the faculty last ,,~eek;
thL~ track schedule pre~cntL'd b~· ~Tanager
(~an.1ner \Yas rat1iit:(1.
1'he schc·du1e follo\VS :

::.VIay 10. Trinn.~-u1ar tneet between lTnion,

Wot·cesterand R. P. I. at 'l'ruv.
~1Iav

year.
---:0:---

1914 GARNET COMPLETED
The last bit of copy for the 1914 Garnet 1s
in the hands of tl1e printers and the book
wi11 be on ''the Hill " May 15th. 'l'be Garnet Board has put forth eyery effort to pub1ish a year book, \vhich \Yi11 surpass any of
its prcdecessoTs.
The 1914 Garnet yvi11 be bound in green
leather -vvith a design in gold, statnped on
the cover. The ·words " 'I' he Garnet,'' \Yi11
be intertwined with the the fig·urcs ·' 1914'':
Every page of the book V\Till have a border
sta1nped in a light tone of green. This borber is a uniqne one, vvhich was used in the
1913 publication. rrhe paper \iVill be of a
finer quality than any used before anc1 the

17. Interscho1 astic Day.
Nlav 20. Dual1ncet \Yith J-fan1ilton at Clinton.
l\1ay 24. The Ne\\-.,. York State Inter~o11e
giates.
1'lny 30-31. The tnect of ~ ationa1 Intercollegia. te .l\ssociation of r\rnerica. at Can1 bridg·e, 1Iass.
---:0:--

ENGINEERING NOTES
'l'hL' Electrical devartn1ent recently receiyecl
a larg·e nu1nbcr of pictures of electrical apparatus fron1 the ( ;eneral Electric Con1pany.
1'hese have been fnuned and \Vill be huno·
<'::>
in the 1aborator~· and ahout the engineering

c1assroon1s.
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AL:UMNI N·OTES

THE NO-DEAL SYSTEM
The n1ain feature of the No-Deal System
as recently adopted by the student body is,
that it aims to e1in1inate dealings in colleg-e
-~politics betvveen groups or individuals for
their mutual advantage. While it places a
tnan upon his honor not to buy votes
for any consideration "\vhatever, there is
nothing 1n the ag-reement, either expressed
or in1plied, that prohibits the free dscussion
of candidates. The penalty for violation is
that the guilty party is ineligible to vote in
any undergraduate election, and the forfeiture of eligibility to election or app<?intm.ent
to any undergracl.uate office or comrnittee.
The agreetnent is to be ratified each year,
four-fifths of the student body being requirec1.
The Honor Court constitt1tes the co1nn1ittee
to pass on all cases ar,is1ng under vinlations
of this agreement.
'ro those conversant "\Vith the c\-ils of ''college politics'' at Union, this agreen1ent con1es
as a vvelco1ne retncdy. \Vhi1e it is still 11ntried, it can \York no greater evils than a1rcad,· exist. It probablr has its 1rnpcrfections;
thes~ ,,·ill be fonnd in its \Yorkinf{· It can
be amended to meet these as they arise.
It is hoped that like the Honor System, this
No- Deal Ag-reement rnay bccon1e an eff~ctive
and lasting institution of old lJnion.
'On April 19, a section convention of Pl1i
Gan1n1a Delta \Y·i11 be held at Colgate for
section 3.
The Un-ion chapter \vi11 send
\VhitneY '13, l)avis '13, Daly '13, Bun.:re11
'14, L)o~·lc '15, Jaekson '16 and IZetchun1 '16
to attend the conferences. Next \·ear's conyention \Yi11 be hc1c1 at t . . nion.
--:0:--

1
:r( >t 1a n1
The follo\ving appeared in the
Gazette,'' section of the E\·ening ~I ai 1, on
Saturday lVIarch 29:
'' George Kellogg, the popuh1r profe~sor
of Latin, up at Union College, Schenect;-'cl ~·,
\vas a Gotham passer-through on lVlo11c 1a y.
'l'he professor is quite a l!orace fan and a
good cl resser too.''
I I

(

"-

'l"he engagen1ent of Morland A. King '05,
to Miss Angelica VanVranken Olmsted "\Yas
anno11nced on Friday:, March 28th.
Charles Lawrence Nle.ad '09, advertising
manag-er for the Lovell- McConnell Manufacturing Co., spent last week on the Hill.
Notice has just been received by the alumni
association of the death of D. E. Johnson '67
on july 18, 1905. He was head of the N eptune Twine & Cord Mills.
Archibald McFarland '55, Justice of Peace
and Post1naster at Glens Falls, N. Y. , · died
011 April 1st.
---:o:,---

Dean Ripton "\Yill speak in Johnstovvn on
Monday, April 22, at the :1\tiethodist Church.
I-Iis subject will be, "The House of Lorcls
and Eritish Detnocracy.''
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Hobart of the· G. E. Co1npany is now
g-iving- a series of six 1cctnres on '~ The :Wlodcrn Raihve1y Problctn," before the senior
e lectTical engineers.
~-~-=~========================~~=====
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Steefel BrosALBANY

:i
II
I;

II
I'

II

!I

1

It's Rather Remarkable How il
Much Variety There can be ,,jl
in Young Men's Clothes
;i

5

You'll agree to this if you take a II
iew moments to look through the \
Young Men's Clothes at Steefel's. li
And you'll appreciate th~ adva~- \:I
tage of selecting your Sprtng Sutt It
from such an assortment.
i
Every garment of which is gua_r- i!
0
:I

. ~~{~~t~_oy~~re ~~~e~
ask"1ng.•

bJ~kt£o;a~h~

i1

il

,

1

Established 2 8 years

II

li

r
'The Drug Store

.. ..
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THE CONCORDIENSIS
- ......

.

NOT
IN
SCHENECTADY.

Or any other city can you find
· ·so many standard makes in
one store.

for College Men

HANAN
STETSON

OF COURSE WE ARE ENDEAVORING

SUREFIT
HEYWOOD
DOU:GLASS

to conduct this pharmacy in a manner
that will please all.· However, we can
safely say that the student will find much
here to interest him.

Cut prices on the
balance of winter
stock, and many new
Spring styles to show
you.

COME IN AND BECOME ACQUAINTED.
Our Fountain is well known :for the goodness of the things which are served there
and it has many friends on the Hill.

PATTON&HALL

Ask the Other Fellow

SMITH & CLUTE
CUSTOM TAILORING
Where Everybody Gets Shoes Mended

1 CENTRAL ARCADE

SHOES CALLED FOR AND DELIVEHED
The Only Original and Guaranteed Quick \
Shoe Repairing in Town.

Fine Suits $l2.CO and up

I

521 State St.

BALL'S

Tel. 1123

1----1

---

-~

--·

-- --- ---

1

I

studio

Residence
N.Y. Phone 1613~W

N.Y. Phone 2131~J

!

makes joy when supplied. Get
it ready now in the

PARSONS' ORCHESTRA
Music furnished for all Occasions
Piano and Violin School
'

!

Studio, 312 State St.
Opp. Edison Hotel

Residence, 19 Lafayette St. !
SCHENECTADY, N. Y. ~

Just Across From
... Green Gate ..•

It's What's Wanted

i

Schenectady
Savings Bank
Cor. State and Clinton
-----~-------

FINK'S
Pharmacy

--

The College Smoke--·
. .. and Drug Shop ....

THE CONCORDIENSIS
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STEINWAY

We Solicit Your Patronage
You need our Guarantee

VISIT
OUR

·CLUETT. &

VICTOR

508 STA.TE STREET

AND

SONS

One Price Piano House

PARLO~R

WEBER

--

PIANOLA

.

p.JANOS

SCHENECTA..DY, N. Y.

LATEST STYLES
MEN'S

-

F rench-Shriner-Urner
Shoes

$5.50 to $7.50
TAN AND BLAC:K
BUTTON AND LACZ
iiiiiism-1iJi1Tii:r.tl~~ Electric Way-

AT

11eBestWay

LINDSAY BROS. CO.
311 STATE ST., COitNER WALL ST.
NEW YORK

SCHENECTADY,

Fine Furniture at Popular Prices.

JOHN WAGNER CO.
260-262 State Street
Golf

Tennis

Cricket

Base Ball

Athletic

Basket Ball

Equipment

Catalouge

The electric grill not only adds ease
to the fun of making fudge or cosine~
to the impromptu luncheon, but it also
teaches th~ most important lesson in
domestic science-how to cook in the
easiest, cleanest and least expensive
was.
Anything you wish can be quickly
cooked by it. You can grill, boil, fry,
toast, stew and bake griddle cakes-all
on the dinning room table or on the
little table in your own study.

Free

·

Manufactured by the

Standard Quality

GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY

There is no qucksand more
unstable than poverty in quality
and we avoid this quicksand by
standard quality.

For sale by the Schenectady Illuminating Company.

A. G. SPALDIN:G & BROS.
126-130 Nassau Street,

2S West 42d Street,
New York

I
I
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TI-lE CONCORDlENSIS
LENS GRlNDING A SPECIALTY

........
- ..-·_._45 STEPS FROM STATE STREET---

I

0. D. EVELEIGH

1'67 JAY STREET

O:PTOMETRIST
Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted
426 Sta.:te Street
Schenectady, N. Y.

We Carry a full line . of

'''Class A'' Clothier
Especially designed for

COLLEGE MEN

...
i

·,~

Also a complete line ~f Furnishing
Goods and Hats.

Mc:GOWN & HEAPHY
I
I

I

---

-·

~-

~- -~ ----~-----

--

-------- ·- - - - - - - - - -

.....

I

Come in and Browse Around

1
, THE

Sterling Art Shop

''The Picture
The Frame
The Wall Paper
for your room

is here .

...

WM. A CARY, Prop.
212 State Street
Schenectady, N.Y.
- - - - - - ----------- ---- -..

HOLTZMANN'S
Riding
Breeches

Norfolk

Coats

-Custom ClothesWe have Tailored Clothes
for the Sons of Old Union
for

the past

42

years.

Mr. A. Z. Cary, our de~
#)f nner

signer, has done college Evening

Sl1-its

work for the leading col- Clothes
lege trade in this country.

We In:vite Your Inspection
Suits $35 to $75

HOLTZMANN'S

THE ,CONCORDIENSIS
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SCHENECTADY'S LEADING RESTAURANT

~--.....,__-------------·ra,

M

Union Boys,

GLENN'S
422 STATE

The best paper for your cora-espondence is

C R A N E S' L I N EN L A W N

ST~

We have it in Club Size, Embossed in
Union Seal, Garnet and: Gold
The Miniature Brass Shields Just Arrived

Nex:t to WAITING ROOM.
------·-------'-~-----------~----·

c~xt ~tnr£
PICTURES

S. E. STANES

and

i

I'

The Gleason Book Co.
DECORA

FRA.MING

No. 7 New York Central

ART
SUPPLIES

Colonnade

PAPER
HANGING
HOUSE

_______

-~

__..;.____.--........:··.

I am your nearest s'hoe:n1.aker

and

and

SIGN

GOLD
GILDING

PAINTING
New York Telephone

SCHENECTADY. N.Y.

'

!' :

:~·-

VENDOME BUILDING

1'1NG and

PICTURE

i '

-

YATE'S BOAT HOUSE
The largest and best equipped
in the state. Excellent Dancing
Hall, which can be rented for Private Parties only, in connection
with house - - -

29 Front Street

Both Phones

Electric
Quick Shoe Repair
Shop
S. SOBELL, Mgr.

All work called for and delivered Free.
N. Y. 'Phone 1270-W

603 Liberty Street

---------- -----------·

JOHN B. HAGADORN
HATTER, FURRIER, FURNISHER

Rindfleisch
Parisian
Dye

Works.

-----------

-------------·-----

COTRELL& LEONARD

509 STATE STREET (Illuminating Bl'dg.
Dunlap Hats, Stetson Hats, Mallory Hats, ·
Hagadorn Special
The largest and most complete line of Good Hats, Good Gloves,
Earl & Wilson Shirts, Arrow Shirts, Arrow Collars
Red Man Collars, Dress Ties and Dress
Gloves to be found in the city
Home 1490
N.Y. Phone-2100 W

- - - - - - - - - - - - · - -------------

REMEMBER

ALBANY, N.Y.

Makers of

Caps, Gowns
and Hoods
To the American Colleges and Universities
from the Atlantic to the Pacific. Class contracts a specialty

.

lf

That if you want FLOWERS that will LAST, loose or
arranged in DESIGN WORK, grown in our own
GREENHOUSES, therefore not old or comission flowers.

then call at the

GREENHOUSES

1408 STATE STREET or
Al3o competent advice

at the store 699 ALBANY ST.
through 35 years experience, given on FLORICULTURE
by W. Chas. Eger
BOTH PHONES.

No connection with store .of J. Eger on State St.

$

21
Photoplays
of Interest

THE CONCORDIENSIS
Popluar Pr~ices Prevail at

vaudeville
.0 f ·Quality

PROCTOR'S
"Thea~re

.·Beautiful"

7 to 9

4-Corn·plete Perforntances Daily-4
Continuous Saturday 1 to 1·1

1 to 3
3 to 5

9 to 11

The Manhattan Co.

"'The

142 STATE STREET

Students'

Flower
Shop"i

A complete department food store

The best in everything for
the table at the lowest

JULIUS EGER
735 State St.

Both Phones

cash prices.

Quick • active • service

Our attractive Line of Fall and Winter Importations are ready for your careful
inspection.
We are featuring an especially attractive line which we are able to tailor from

$2·S.CO to $30.00.
Dre~s Clothes $35.00 to $75.0~0.

J. J. HILLMAN
Clothes
Designer of Men's

.--

61 7 State Street.
Only the BEST of e'Very·
thing in Gold, Silver and
Precious Stones.

233 STATE STREET
CLARK&

SCHENECTADY N.~

SCHENECTADY

-------~·---··- ..

THALMAN
Caterer
2 38 STATE STREET

----

THE CONCORDIENSIS
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~CLASS
~ Visiting

·

PINS
Cards
.-IT WEDDING
'JJ Announcements
and Invitations
.-IT PHOTO
'jj ENGRAVING
and Half Tone
WORK
Photogravure

ESTABLISHED 1872
ENGRAVER

E. A. WRIGHT
.. PRlNTER .....

EXCELLED qY
NON'R
----:
.

F1

STATIONER

Commencement Invitations, D·ance Invitations,.
Programs, Menus, F ratern:ity Inserts and Stationery
PHlLADElPHIA

1108 CHESTNUT STREET

--

Frarning Picture-s
Art Photo·gravures

OUR
SPECIALlY

Schenectady's Leading

·lln~erior Decorati~ns
H1gh Grade P a1nts

,GERLING BROS.

Book-Shop

134 Jay Street

N. Y. Phone 690-W

ENGRAVING
UNION B.OOK CO., Inc.

HATHAWAY'S

25 7 State Street

LIVERY AND .SALES STABLES
WM. H. HATHAWAY, Prop.

324-326 So. Centre St.
: Telephone 146
Schenectady, N.Y.

Ask for a Demonstration of

Vacuulll Cleaners

Magic Electric

~-~liNt-ON~
MEN.
! Only - Best - Work - Done
i

i

BARBOUR
AND

MANICURE

RichiTiond Electric

'

!

S. G. RITCHIE
·---·-·

Regina Electric
Regina Hand

Opposite J~y_

----

?t.

·----·-·

Fellows come down and get
acquainted with

NICKLAS

BE~~;~_wNE

169 Jay Street

Clark Witbeck
The Big Hardware Store

Exclusive Hatter and Toggery
E. & W. Shirts and Collars, F ownes' Gloves
for all occasions, Opera and Silk Hats, the
Best Canes, Bags and Suit Cases, Every-thing for the well dressed man.

,

l878 £. C. HARTLEY

1911

Dealer in

Fine Groceries and Provisions
Special prices made for goods in quantities
to College Fraternity Houses
601-603 UNION STREET
BOTH PHONES 377

INVESTIGATE
"For good work and Prompt Service"'
The

Gasner Laundry
448 State St.
N.Y.. Phone 1214

Home Phone 431

Special Prices on Entire Wash

UNION STUDENTS

Which is Right,
Cook by Gas? ·

are invited to open a check
account with us. Accounts of
Clubs, Fraternities and Asaocitations solicitated.

or
Cook with Gas

You can cook your breakfast
WITH gas and cook it BY gas
light. Cook your dinner BY
gas and cook it with day light
all around, and your supper
can be cooked IN gas light
BY gas on a range supplied
WITH gas. We say to cook
by gas or with gas is right as
you thereby save time, worry
dirt, discomfort and so:rne
money.
We know!

MOHAWK GAS COMPANY

THE

SCH·ENECTADY TRUST CO.
318 and 320 STATE STREET

The Empire Laundry
Walter & Hedden, Props.

Phones 337

21 Jay Street

Raincoats ! !

PHONE 2500

When in the market for floral arrangements

Hatcher

Get your Raincoats at the - - Rubber Store

FLORIST

Orders rece;·re every attention afforded by- our une:s..
celled facilities for catering to the most exacting taste

ALLING RUBBER CO.

Hiah Grade Caskets and Shower Bouquets a Spedalty

229 STATE ST.

Creenhoueea aud Nuraeriea,
Town of Florida and Hoffman, N. Y.

N. Y. C. Arcade

L. D. Phone 1413
Home 425

State St.

Sporting, Athletic & Rubber Goode

•

Remember This Store Fellows
It's The Store That Sells Clothes
Made by Hart, Schaffner, and Marx
the new Spring Suits are coming in now and when
you are ready to look you will find us in good shape to
show them to you.
We don't have to say much about Hart, Schaffner
and Marx clothes, for they speak for themselves, when
you know them.

•
240--244 STAT£5T .

.
Pre•• of Th" Newland-VonRitte£ Co.
149 ~a. Street, SoheQ~dy. N.'Y

